
Cindy Li (President) , Tracey Nguyen (VP), Makenna Kennedy 
(Officer), and Grace Song (Officer)



Hours

 No in-person service opportunities (as of now)

 10 inside and 10 outside service hour 
requirements on hold (as of now)

 Seniors can still earn excess hours for cords 
(25 hours for 1-year members and 50 hours for 
2-year members), and juniors can earn hours for 
next year.

 Give/email your hour sheets to Mrs. Hansen

 New hour sheets on Mrs. Hansen's website



Social 
Distancing 

Service 
Projects

 Adopt a Nursing Home: write letters to the residents of 
Tuscany Village. Each letter (must actually show effort!) 
will count as 30 minutes of service. We will have a box 
at the school where you can drop your letters, and we 
will deliver these letters to the nursing home twice a 
month

 We are also thinking of having virtual Art and STEM 
Nights.

 Art Night: breakout rooms for the different arts and 
crafts sessions

 STEM Night: stream the science teachers doing 
experiments and other science demonstrations.

 If you have any project ideas, send us a message on 
Remind!



T-Shirts

We will be holding a t-shirt 
design contest!

Members will vote through a 
link sent out on Remind

WINNER GETS 5 HOURS!

Submission Deadline: 
October 15 at 2:30pm



Fees

 Membership Fee: $ 5

 Pay on Skyward by October 15

 Since we cannot do the $60 chocolate 
fundraiser this year, we will be 
adding a $20 fee due November 15 to 
fund the end-of-year scholarships and 
cover the cost of any events we have.



Tutoring

Virtual tutorial sessions for other students 
through Teams after school

They will count for service hours!

Message Mrs. Hansen by Friday 10/2 if 
you do not want to tutor

Still working on the logistics



New Stoles!

Excited for our new stoles 
that don't make us look like 
priests!



Future 
Meetings

Meetings will take place on 
the last Wednesday(A-L) and 
Thursday (M-Z)of each 
month during C lunch!



Attendance

 https://docs.google.com/form
s/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRq5XHc_noA
AvwRBytDoJ5gl77_rBLgj1UvW
e3aVJZ0mDs1A/viewform?usp
=sf_link


